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Big ClearanceSale

Lasts Till August 15th

Straw Hats - --

All other Hats
Underwear - --

Shirts --

Gents Furnishings

This includes
above

MttakaJUaLfaiUga

Clothing per cent Discount
per cent Discount
jier cent Discount
per cent Discount
per Discount
per cent Discount

every article our stock not listed

Time is Flying Get Busy

ADD JOVCE
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Pay Sept 1st
Every person knowing himself in

debted to this firm is requested to set
tie on or before Sept ist We need the
money and cannot under any circuits
stances extend credit beyond that date

Wolf Hardware Co
M l
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The NEWS 1 per year invariably in advance

SMITH FUNK SANSOM
Civil Enjilncorlng

Land Surveying a Specialty
Miners- - Bank Building
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Suite 317 318
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The Knell Fair
On account of the unusual merit of

the attractions ottered at the Knell fair
this year an unusual crowd of Jnsper
ites are preparing to visit the county
sent next week many of them intending
to take in all four days of the fair The
practice so common at such events of
having ono big day1 in which all the
best attractions are bunched has been
abandoned by the iKnell fair with the
result that one day at the fair will be
much the same as another This is a
notable improvement as we cant all
pick our day off

u

FERTILIZERS FOR WHEAT

to fwv Vw a- -

Slate Expert Miller Discusses a Time ¬

ly Topic for Farmers

The uso of fertilizers on wheat is rapid-
ly

¬

increasing in Mimouri The facts
are that on practically all the hed in
the state v litre wheat Is extensively
grown excepting the river bottoms and
some of the bolter soils in central and
florth Western Missouri fertilizers have
beon found to piy bnndsomo pro Its
when pioperly used This ban been
shown by numerous experiments which
tho State Experiment Station hns been
conducted throughout the state us
well as by the experiments of tuaoy
fanners

X bo first problem is to know what
fertilizer to uso ung jfrtgne d the
most difficult Pthat trlflo i fnlmPr
has to solve BioCjhiiAr jj their
fertilizer requirements from ono typo to
anolh r It is almost necessary these
fore for eaoh farmer to delerminu for
himself the mjst profitable application
The results on various expeiimmtul
fields throw n groat deal of light on this
quuslion and may be briefly given as
follows

First thnt practcilly all tho wheat
soils of Missouri lack two elements in
particular for tbo profitable production
of wheat These are nitrogen and
phosphorus Consequently lands which
contain these two inuredients in large
quantities nro found to bring the largest
n tarns

Second it has been demonstrated very
conclusively that for tnobt of tbo wheat
soils of the state nitrogen and thospbo
rus nre of epecial importance in increas-
ing yields and also in bringing a large
net leturn Tho question therefore
resolves itself into a matter of suppl iug
nitrogen and phosphorus Since nitro-
gen

¬

is the most expensive element when
purchasing a fertilizer it has been
found that ordinarily it U much more
economical to put the nitrogen into the
toil by means of such ciops as cowpoas
and clover and to np ly phosphorus ns a
fertilizer Consequently wbero a man
can rotate his crops uitli reasonable
regularity inserting a crop of clover
or con peas every three or four joars the
application of 100 to 15J pounds of

superphosphate or steam bone meal will

be a most economical application Hie
suporpbosphuto is more soluble than
the bona but does not have ns lasting
effect consequently fur the man who
wibhts to maintain the fertility the
booo would ordinarily bo pioferable
Tho suporpbosptmte will be better for
tho man who wishes immediate results
and cares not for the futuro of hh land

If the land is badly worn the ran bone
meal is usu illy belter than the steamed
bone mainly becauso it contains more
nitrogen In tbo badly worn lands
fertilizers containing potassium io au-

dition
¬

to nitrogen and phosphorus will
frequently be more remunerative such
a fertilizer is what is commonly known
as nmmoniateJ bone and potash or one
of the grain growers and should be
applied nt the rate of 100 to 150 pounds
per acre

A distinction must be mado bctwocn
the farmer who wil es to tet immediate
n suits from the fertilizer regardless of
the effect upon his land and the man
who wishes to combine the uso of fer-

tilizers

¬

with a good system of rotation
which will keop up bis laud sIdcc fer-

tilizers
¬

alono wilt never maintain soil
fertility They aro merely temporary
expedients to bring an immediate crop
The prop 3r use of fertilizers on wheat
6r any other crap is in connection with
the best system of crop rotation and
mnnuruing that a mm can practice
using the fortiljier simply to supply
tho one or two elomiuts which sueu a
t jstem cannot maintair As aln ad
indicated for the must Missouri soil
those two are nrrogeu and phosphorus
and oidinnrily the uitrogHn may be
maintained by the use of Hover cow
peas and manureing so that some form
of phosphorus will be the only piactiual
application for the firmer who is le
economically maintain his soil in the
highest state of fertility

The use of ground rock phosphate
has been advocated to souu extent in

Missouri but as a direct application
for wheat it does not as a rulo givo
profitable returns It is best appliud
before corn turning it uudor with
manure of othor decaying organic mat-

ter
¬

for the purpose of making it soluble
This is applied at the rate of 400 to 00
pounds per acre onco in four years
before corn This will frequently be
the most remunerative applio ition that
cau bo used us its effect is lasting and
it will increase the jiell not only on

corn to Which it is allied but alio on

tho small graiu and grass crop following
In such case tho soluble ihuipliateinay
frequently be omitted entirely in sowing
wheat It should always bo remember
ed of course that barnyard manure

Magic Lantern
FOR THE B9Y OR GIRL

Any boy or girl who will secure
BiaiiT NBW SUBSCRIBERS for The
Kansas City Weekly Journal at 35
cents a year each making a total of
Two Dollars and send the full
amount together with the names to
us wo will mall to his or her ad
dresua beautiful MAdlC LANTERN
WITH 50 VIEWS

Any boy or girl can uso it Just
stretch a white sheot on tbo wall and
you can hnvo all kinds of fun Full di-

rections
¬

for ute is sent with tho lan ¬

tern
Any boy or girl can secure eight new

subscribers in n short time and get this
Beautiful Magic Lantern

Send for samples for canvassing
Send all moniy by postofllce money

order or draft
Address

The Kansas City Journal
Kansas City Mo

Mo Pacific Time Table

North Bound
No 208 017 a m
No 210 820 pm

South Bound
No 207 330 pm
No 200 743 am

N A Mackey
iNotary PuHlic
and Insurance

Office in First National Bank
Jasper Mo

Office

H WOODS
DENTIST
Jasper Mo
Over Wolfe

Phoue 37
Hdw Store

BERT WEBB
Notary Public

Estate and Insurance Agt -

Bank of Juspor Jnspor Mo

Jasper Lodge No 488

SSSfiT
SB

GiZS
Meets every Monday night Visiting

brother cordially welcome
OMBR WEBB NG D HFILE Sec

W H KNOTT M D

Physician and Surgeon
Calls answered Day or Night
Phono Connections

OFFICE ON NORTH MAIN ST

JASPER LODGE NO 398 A
F and A M Stated meetings
1st nod 3rd Tuesdays of each

month Visiting brothers cordially
welcome ROUT KINCAID W M
II F PITTS Secy

BUSINESS SCHOOL

411 S Male GirthagoMn
Ropen8 Sept Ut UoLk keeping

and stenography S3 00 per month in
advance Sarah Fhanic 0 1

flSn 8fi0

Goes IpVco sixty sols liko
C T White el about it

sixty
l 1t

Ask

applied evenly and in moderate quantity
is rpally the very bn tt for wheat if it
pun be secured Tho directions given
above are for the roan who must make
all his manure on the place and who
usually hasnt n very largo supply
Stats ErEKiMKNr Station

M F Miller

Mr nnd M rs Fred Rex are t he par
rna pf a Inn pound irirl who arrived at
thir bume Tuesday las reports Dr
Po looler
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